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Green Bay, WI: Staush Gruszynski is the Democratic incumbent running for re-election to the 
90th Assembly district in Green Bay. Staush continues to gain support from former and current 
local elected leaders, and democratic party leaders here in Northeastern Wisconsin with his 
first slate of ten endorsements released during April and May. His campaign has released the 
following statement. 
 
“Local elected leaders and democratic leaders in Green Bay and Northeastern Wisconsin are 
standing with Staush for re-election. His support is right here in Green Bay because they see his 
hard work for our community over his eight years of elected experience. Here is our first slate 
of endorsements and a few things these leaders are saying about Staush.” – Tom Sieber 
Campaign Manager  
 
1St Slate Endorsement List: 
Nancy Nusbaum – Former Brown County Executive  
Jim Soletski – Former Democratic State Representative 
Mary Ginnebaugh – 8th CD Chair and former Brown County Dems Chair 
Randy Scannell – Alder City of Green Bay 
Paul Ballard – Former Brown County Supervisor 
Tom Sieber – Brown County Supervisor and former Brown County Dem Chair 
Dan Theno – Former Wisconsin State Senator and Mayor 
Mark Becker – Former Brown County Supervisor 
Mike Malcheski – Village Trustee  
Barb Dorff – Alder City of Green Bay  
 
“Staush Gruszynski excelled in his first term in the Wisconsin Legislature. My experience in local 
government made me realize the value of a smart, hard-working partner in Madison. I am 
proud to support Staush and urge you to vote to keep him fighting for important issues like 
education, the environment, tourism, access to healthcare, and childcare here in Brown 
County.” Said former Brown County Executive Nancy Nusbaum. 
 
“Staush has always supported the work and efforts of the Brown County Dems. He attends the 
General Membership meetings regularly and generously supports Brown County Dem events to 
ensure their success. He is a true ‘team player’, committed to the success of the party. We are 
lucky to have such a hard worker representing us.” Said former Brown County Dems Chair Mary 
Ginnebaugh. 
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“Staush is a strong progressive who has worked on redistricting for fair electoral maps, 
improving our environment, particularly the quality of our water, and many other progressive  
issues. I have worked with Staush on local matters. He is a very diligent, energetic and 
resourceful representative in Madison. I support Staush because I know he will continue to be 
worthy of his service in our community and state.” Said Alder Randy Scannell.  
 
“Staush has done an excellent job leading during his time in the Assembly. He has fought for 
more road funding for Green Bay, as well as state money to help replace lead water pipes. This 
is the leadership we need in Madison.” Said Alder Barb Dorff  
 
Our campaign is excited to announce our 2nd slate of endorsements starting on June 1st. You 
can follow StaushforAssembly.com and Staush Gruszynski for State Assembly – District 90 on 
Facebook for more endorsement announcements.  
 
 


